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Curo,00nsvratlt of Australia.
NATIONAL SECURITY (GENERAL)

REGULATIONS.
State of Wrotena Aaotratia.

Dealroctjuo of Iotoxicotioy Liqour Order.
WHEREAS by regulation 35A of lice Cooroaonsvrattb
National Security (Grorral) Regulations (as aroenfird
by Statutory Role, 1941, No. 187) it is providrrt, juice
Olin, tbat the Premier of any State, after consultation
with tire Minister of StaIr fur Hosre Seourity, or an
officer of fire Drpartmrol of Hoore Security authorised
by tbat Minister to art on iris behalf, sort svillr tire Coor-
osandant of a Irtilitary District or on officer auttcoeised
by the Minister of State for Drfruco Co-ordination, or
the Minister of State for tire Army to act uu iceiraif of
sacir Commandant, may by order mahe suet, provision
as Ire deems necessary to protect tire persorrs and pro-
perty of ttrr civil populatiorr irr tirrct State or aoy tract
thereof ira error of rureegeucyc Nosy, ttrreeforr I, Joirar
Couings Wiitrurtr, M.L.A., Prea,rirr of tire State of
Westren Australia, icavisig duty treirt eorraultatiorss as
iaereinbrfurr ,rrcntiooed mart beisrg of tile apiarron itrat
tire presesat rrrrrrgerrev so requires, usad aetirrg iaareouusrt
to tire posvrr coirfereed by tire said regutatiura 35A, do
hereby order as foitoavo,-

Tins Order array tsr cited as tire Destrrrciio,r of
Intuaicatisag Liqaror Order.

Isa tIns Order, ,rrrtess tire esirtest ottrrrscisr
requires

'Tire Act'' rrrearrs tire Licerrsirrg Ad, littt-101tr, of
\\'eaterrr Australia.

Tire eo1rresaiuns Iratsaicatisag hqrror, , , r r itcerrsee,'
hcearaed prenari500, '' 'regisierert nuts,'' a,rd

'uraregtairred club'' airati irave tire aame rraearr-
isaga as those gis-ear to tt,e said eapreaoiorra
resi,cntisoiy ii, scctiur,o five arrri orse trrr,rrtred
u,ad eigtriy of tire Act.

Notsvitiastaarduaag assyitring to tire contrary coo-
tairsed tsr tire Act or ins airy otirer ims of fire State of
Westeesa Aarstraiia, us from rrmsd after tire date of tire
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irubhcaitorr of itcia Order ill the Gocrocrc,ccrrt Gus-rite of
\Veaternr Arrcimotia rrrr,l snub Cilia Orrier romrrairrs sir-
revotrert

it strati be iawfr,i for ttrc- 1) ,rrca-at Officer Corn-
oe-aa,tirrg lire Corraorori,oeaith Orfrric-e Fccrc-en
ira Westrelr Arcstrahia, or 0,17- olticer- arracier
iris romrsrrlarrri claris- crrrtirurioe,t ira hunt t,otcatf
by suctr Gerrec-al 011eer, at arry billIe arId frorra
liarro to tirrro 011,1 as after, as ire olay hurst,
It ic reqllot lice tic-eraser of coy iteerlord
i5011lt0Ol, Or lice loollirgee, arc-rotors-, or oiler
1000011 crpparerctte irr rurcirc,l cit err,- res-co-
lereri rich, or of roy lrrlregistceeci eicrtc_ ,,r lice
lcecster- or oihi roe or olicre icc-roorr hi s-large
of carry otrip, orson, or tcrccct , 0 tile os-lane Or
000crisic-r or ottrrr iceroorr aici,aeeotiv ill eorc-
trot of any bcril,iirrg, stall, t,ouitc or oticee
110,-c ira which arry iotoxtc-crtirrg iic1rror allot-
ice icepi, stored or hold, svi,ctircr fur sole lie
lot, forticrvittr effectively to clestoot- or eel,-
too rarrfit for c-oarsurrci,tiorr ho lire satisfaction
of lice oIlers- orcrtcirrg orrotc cec1005i all or airy
icon of soc-ia irltuxinahirrg ttrlrroe as scrnic sli-
cer bay requIre.

If cray persoar to sricorcc a recollect is rccc,de ao
treovicle,l for in paragraph (a) irerrof cc-
frases or fccits ccc aregicois 111117- lo c-Orrrrly
scUll srr,-h request, the occici Gruerccl Officer
or oilier ofiic-ee oforeoaid icy 10110111 screic re-
qrrrsl bras i3O0rl rrcactc, array reqruest tice Cerra-
rrrisaiurree of Police or Oar7- rrrc'rrricer of tire
Police Force acrttcoeioect icr ticat tcetraif to
rouse tire isrioxic-atirrg licidcor-. cf ,strirtr 11cr
cleatnaritoar or ec-odenirig scrub for c-r,rlsdl,rrp.
tiorl iras icecrr requested, Ic ice ,tcoiroyect Or
rerldereci 111110 fc,r rorrscccccptiorc.

Wtcerrover a recllr051 ,rrlder icorirgeaph (Ic) tcem-e-
of is mIracle 10 lIce f'orrcr,ci-csiorrer of Police cc
oIlIer ralenratler of tire Police Freer aforcoaict
it strait Ice i,c,rfrni for c,rr,t ttcr claris- of arrrtr
amlemmrbera of tIre irotice Force, as malay ire
marreasary, to 0,11cc 11110 01111 ,npOO tire pro-
rasises ill wtrietr lice irrtuatr1rlirrg iiqsror is tcelst,
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stored, or held, and to take possession of
such intoxicating liquor, and to usc such
force as may he necessary to effect such entry
and the taking of such possession.

Any member of the Police Force, when carry-
ing out any duty Imposed upon him by pan-
graph (c) hereof, may request the assistance
of any ,nembers of the Commonwealth
Defence Forces in Western Australia, and it
shall be lawful for any members of the said
Defence Forces to reader any assistance
necessary to enable the member of the said
Police Force to carry out his said duty.

When possession of any intoxicating liquor has
heea taken in exercise of the power conferred
by paragraph (e) hereof, such liquor may be
either destroyed or rendered unfit for con-
sumption on the premises in which the pos-
session of such intoxicating liquor has been
taken, or may be removed from such premises
aud be destroyed or rendered unfit for con-
sumption in some other place.

(1) Any officer or person who makes any request
under paragraph (a) of clause 3 of tius Order shall,
before making such request, obtain from the C eneral
Officer Conunandhig the Commonwealth Defence Forces
in Western Australia ott authority in writing to make
such request, and, if so required by any person to whom
such request is made, shall produce to such pet-awl for
examination hi- lmiui the authority which lie has ol,tained
as aforesaid.

(2) Any authority referred to in paragraph (1)
hereof which bears the signature and official stamp or
seal of the General Officer aforesaid shall be conclusive
evidence of the right of the officer or person named
therein to make the request mentioned in such authority.

No person shall be entitled to claim or recover
any payment or compensation in respect of any intoxi-
cating liquor destroyed or rendered unfit for consump-
tion in time exercise of any power conferred by this
Order.

Dated this 24th day of March, 1942.

(Sgd.) J. C. WILLCOCK,
Premier of the State

of Western Australia.

Commonwealth of Australia.

NATIONAL SECURITY (GENERAL)
REGULATIONS.

State of Western Australia.

Licensed Premises (Suspension of License) Order.

WHEREAS by regulation 35A of the Commonwealth
National Security (General) Regulations (as amended
by Statutory Rule, 1941, No. 287) it is provided,
inter aMa, that the Preaner of any State. after eonsultn-
tion with the Minister of Stnte for Home Security,
or an officer of the Department of I-lame Security
authorised by that Minister to act on Ins behalf, and
with the Commandant of a Military District or nn
officer authorised by the Minister of State for Defence
Co-ordination, or the Minister of State for the Army
to act omm behalf of such Commandant, may by Order
make such provision as he deems necessary to protect
the persons and property of the civil population in
that State or any part thereof in ense of emergency:
Now, therefore I, John Collings Willeoek, M.L.A.,
Premier of the State of Western Anstralla, having
duly held commsultations as hereinbefore mentioned,
and being of tIme opinion that the present emergency
so requires, and acting pursuant to the power coma-
ferred by the said regulation 35A, do hereby order
as follows:-

TIns Order may be cited as the Lieeased Premises
(Suspension of License) Order.

In tIns Order, unless the context otherwise re-
quires

'TIme Act'' means the Licensing Act, 1911-1939.
The expressions ' ' license, ' ' ' ' licensee, '' or ' licensedpr5ou' and ''licensed premises ' shall have

the same meanings as those given to the said
expressions respectively in section 5 of tIme Act.

Notwithstanding onythiag to the contrary con-
tained in tIme Act, whore any licensed premises

have been or are taken over or occupied by
any Commonwealth Authority for any pur-
pose in connection with the present War;
or

have been or are taken over or occupied by
any nmunicipal council or road board under
the Public Authorities and Corporations'
Powers Order made and now in force in
tIns State ummder rcg-olation 35A of tIme
Natio,mal Security (General) Regulations;
or

(e) have been or are taken over or occupied by
an)- person, association of persons or cor-
poration, whether under a lease tenancy
agreement or license for tIme purpose of
accommodating therein persons who have
evacuated or hnve been ordered to evacuate
or to submit to evacuation from any part
of the State, or who are refugees floin
places beyond the boundaries of the State;
or

have been or are taken over by tIme direction
or under the nuthority of the Civil Defemmee
Council pursuant to the provisions of the
Civil Defence (Emergency Powers) Act,
1940, or tIme regulations made thereunder
for the purpose of billeting therein persons
who are evacuees within tIme maeanin g of
lie last-mentioned regulations; or

hove been or are taken over by tIme Ciovermi-
ment of time State for purposes of safety
and security in connection with the amimni us-
tration of any Governmnemit departaient ; or

have necessarily beea abandoned by tIme licensee
in consequence of hostile enemy ae tion ; or

have been destroyed or damaged either in
whole or in part by hostile enemy action

the following provisions shall apply and have effect-
If tIme taking over or occupation or tIme aban-

mionimment or destruction or damage of the
licensed premises as aforesaid creates eon-
ditio,ms or eircunmstanees in eonsequeaee of
which time licensed premises cannot eon-
venieotly be used for the purposes auth-
orh-od by the license granted in relatiomm
to such prenuses, or it is not desiral,le that
the licensed premises shall be used for the
ptarpos autimorised by the license granted
iii relation thereto, or the licensee cannot
properly observe, perform, or comply with
Ins duties and obligations as such licensee
under the Act, without substantially iii-
terfering with or proven ting the reason-
able use and enjoyment of time licensed
premises for the purposes for which they have
been or are taken over or occupied as af ore-
said, the licensee umay apply to any member of
the Licensing Court as constituted under tIme
Act for an order suspending the license
granted and then in force in rehatiomi to the
licensed premises.

Such application 'nay be made in Chembers
cx paste, but shall be supported by such
evidence as the member of the Licensing
Court to whom the application is made may
require.

Before making any order, time member of time
Licensing Court shall cause sneb inquiries and
inspections to be made and amy reqnire such
reports to be supplied as may, in his opinion,
be necessary to enable hint to determine
whether or not the order shall be made.

The members of tile Licensing Court to whom
applicotions are made for an order suspend-
big the license granted in relation to any
licensed premises may grant or refuse the
order applied for.

When aa order suspending a license is made
under this order, it shall specify thercin the
period for which time license is suspemmdcd:
Provided that no license shall be saspeuded
for tIny period which extends beyond time
period duriag which the hiceased premises arc
taken over or occupied as aforesaid in eases
where the premises are taken over or ocen-
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as aforesaid, and in eases of abandon-
ment or destruction or damage for any period
which extends beyond the period of the war
with Japan and six months afterwards.

When an order suspending a license is made
under tins order, the member of the Licens-
lag Court who niakes the order shall indorse
upon the license and sign a memorandum of
tho fact of the making of such order and of
the period for which the order has been made,
and also shall cause notification of the mak-
ing of the order to ho given to the Commis-
sioner of Police and to the Receiver of
Licensing Revenue.

An order may he made for the complete sus-
pension of a license or for the partial Ins-
pension of a license.

When an order is made for the complete sus-
pension of a license, and while such order
remains in force, the licensee shall be freed
and absolved completely from the observance
of and compliance with any of the duties
and obligations of a licensee under the Act
in relation to the licensed premises, it shall
not be necessary for him to apply for the re-
newal of his license and lie shall not be liable
to pay a nv licease fees for the license in
respect of the period during which the order
for suspension of the license remains in force,
lIlt nfl liquor shall he sold in or from the
licensed premises.

When all order is made for the partial sus-
pension of a license, the saaio exemptions
shall apply as in the ease of a license which
is completely suspended, save a,id except that
the licensee shall be at liberty to sell in or
from the licensed premises liquor which is not
to he consumed in the licensed premises and
shall still he liable for payment of tho license
fee as and when it falls due for payment.

A license which is suspended, whether com-
pletely or partially, shall remain in existence
for the benefit of the licensed premises dur-
ing the period of the suspension thereof,
without any applications to the Licensing
Court for renewals thereof being necessary,
and shall so continue iii existenco after the
expiration of such period of suspension until
the thou next ensuing quarterly licensing
meeting of the Liceasing Court.

Subject to paragraph (tui) hereof, where a
license has been completely suspended, and
during the period of such suspension, the
licensee sells any liquor in or front the
licensed premises, and upon proof thereof
to the satisfaction of the Licensing Court by
an- person, the Licensing Court may order
that the licease shall he forfeited.

Subject ta paragraph (xiii) hereof, where a
license has been partially suspended, and
during the period of such suspension the
licensee sells any liquor to be consumed in
the licensed prelnises, and upon proof thereof
to the satisfaction of the Licensing Court
by any person, the Licensing Court may order
that the license shall be forfeited.

Paragraphs (xi) and (xii) hereof shall not
apply if the licensee satisfies the Licensing
Court that the liquor sold was required ur-
gently for a person suffering from illness or
injury.

Dated this 19th day of March, 1942.

(Sgd) I. C. WILLCOCK,
Premier of the State

of Western Australia.

By Authority: F,tro. W

Commonwealth of Australia.

NATIONAL SECURITY (GENERAL)
REGULATIONS.

Control of Building Materials Om-dc,-.

WHEREAS 1, John Collhigs Willcock, M.L.A., Premier
of the State of Western Australia, am the duly appointed
delegate in the said State of the Minister of State for
Supply and Development to exercise the powers of the
said Minister under regulation 59 of the National
Security (General) Regulations ill relation to building
materials in the State of Western Australia: And it
appears to me as such delegate

that building materials are articles or sub-
stances essential for tIle def once of tIme Coni-
nionwealtli mid the eflieicnt prosecution of
tile war and to the life of the community;
amid

that it is necessary in the interests of the
efficient prosecution of the war and for mom-
taimming supplies and services essential to the
life of the conmmunity to make the following
Order:

Now, thiertum e 1, the said John Collings \Villcoek,
acting as delegate of the Minister aforesaid and pur-
suant to regulation 59 aforesaid, do hereby order as
follows:-

This Order may be cited as the Co,mtrol of Euild-
ing Materials Order.

In tins Order
'Building materials'' means stone, bricks, lime,

cement, timber, joinery, builders' hardware,
plumbing supplies, roofing materials, tiles,
and painting materials used or capable of
being used for building purposes.

'Proscribed area ' ' means that portion of the
State of Western Australia comprised within
an imaginary circle having a radius of
twenty-five miles from the General Post Office
at Perth as time centre thereof.

TIns Order shall operate and have effect only in
the prescribed area.

4, No person simoll, except under the authority of a
license in writing granted by inc or en my behalf by
the officer oecapying for the time being the position of
Official Representative in Western Australia, Depart-
mnent of Supply and Development, sell, deliver, distri-
bute, use or otherwise dispose of any building materials
for any purpose other than for or in connection with
the fulfilment of any order placed by or of ally contract
made with the Commonwealth of Australia or with any
person ml behalf of the Commonwealth or for or in
connection with the fnlfilmeat of any order placed by
or of any contract made with the State of Western Aus-
tralia or with any person omm behalf of the State of
Western Australia.

Any license granted pursuant to tins Order nmay
be revoked or varied at any time.

This Order shall commence on the thirtieth day
of March, 1942, and shall continue in force until and
unless revoked by me or by a Minister of State for the
Commonwealth of Australia.

Doted this 26th day of March, 1942.

(Sgd.) I. C. WILLCOK,
Delegate of the Minister of State

for Supply and Development.

SIMPsON, Goverament Prloter, Perth.


